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TRURO, N.S., tVOL II. the milk, end out at another window. As sou. 
ae a thick cream has i. «n, remove it, v/itll 

and the eoenerthen, and had not at that lima »«*«* ^ 'in'brin,  ̂‘toMm-mje trewreet

eaeocaa that ^2* I ~
in thoea day., were godM-d- 1 „ T"**J NUS^Tdon t believe a word of it.
bar very well that I had eat all y - IT ■ -j-t Mere* 22ref—Plaintiffs cere
lonely chamber», and my ««all '-T' over crowded court—Udy w. *t it out. I am manarement of a horse one should never I 00 ° the
With the name of eWk. had-» ^daj J h a ZZT”t what i. undertaken, or re- After .burning, instead of throwing the gc^
duller and lonelier room, w ’ ^ ”?» )(rt a*,*», ,,uite straight forwari-^ auired of a horeo he ehould he made to do ; yet colored globules into « dirty wr.lh-tu ) win.

loiterer’ vainly dreaming on the golden cr<elt_ came a footetep on the o ,.lwHl the pleadings—the Serjeant made a mae- 1 unreaeonabk or what he does not know fire shekel, and ai.owlng Bridget to lfloun ■ on-thine. , yee, on it came pa ** whee* table è oroneex dreumetance. but their death» are hie frjend lnd master, you have laid the kiln, remove the bn .
Pearls of price they are, these moments, of un- p^edes, that eminent ^ wme proved iu the regular vrey). "« «lied to foundation of complete success in his manage- pers clay at a brick k,In, remove theIrnttr

told unvalued wealth, , i. covered with hundred guinea ahehtmte, am ^old woman, and very Wunnat V a tta ladle into a clean butter tray or wo.
Given to ne, oh ! how freely, by the God of love twroty gui--UUmro^ .FTf you are afraid of a horse d, not go near "ever touehing it^ith tim an^ u.

Himself. Kat-tat-tat «mo a knock at t ^ ^k .wlwTowr to him. In cross ^ „J„d have nothing to do with him personally with the sharp edge of the l»d!o

»«,»— i,*--.* - •st'ïX'Z* £ —ssssnstÿrpis SKîsYKSSuêeB “te—«ssrivl “■agttneargha srï- -~ai-.it:
. , really have parted ehorll/afterrronts, when 1 for plaintiff. There was a «srpmwi child to wilve a question « tho butter. Neatness and the proper temnsru-

eaeh and * ' • scamp in my wig and gown. when tiie verdict wa. given Udy W. learned to count beyond ten as to demon fundamental requisites in making a
pan tom i uting^wi t of th/huck window, had. no. ^ ^ hwd „iml, my home to do what no on. ha. ever «aught him how "

r.c-red from the euangcat scene. Ou leaving the been “net" in a gully, with a load lie.ore, is 
, cyurt this efte-noou. where ! waa conducting a shipped by his owner, or driver, because he does maper wliat breed of cows yn

chllder - k c„ c„,bi small eus., myelveve was pulled by a ta» wo- t draw th, load out. The animal is willing to thing ie nccessnry to reach the highest t-ccess of
Bat tin. h. Urn way M,^wk.«rrojin man. who je^.woM with m.^I ^ h<can>but Ac does not know how to rais® g Bilkcr, And can farmer, ever expect to

the word ne , m . #nxiety> *jv JJJjL .g^ \artey ie dying. She ecntinc draw out the load. He tries, and finds that it raige good at0ck from cowb to which, for the pur-
th° ?***&' "" . mas8 of p,nrr»—Viuer s to find Mr. D.------ the attorney. I can't find doeg not move, not knowing that a steadier and pQ8e of making the milkers, they have been in
TuSmcnt, til Statutes a. Urge, and .«her stronger pul, would do it and when the lash the habit of using any anima, they could P«

wc’ks of the same light naturo, forming a sort of "'“^‘ieklv, rosUll be dsed. Overcome comes down upon him, and he hears the yell- „p. 
breastwork rouml me. My clerk, who «remet bt U„ xroman i eagerness I followed her and wo (that i. the right word too often) of his driver 

,. , , increased in height and self- passed through several lack streets and courte be frightened, and jumps and rears through
suddenly to h*” proetioe, mitil die .tipped at a door in adkty court. fcar ratl,cr than ugliness or baulking. No bet-
lraportaneo, and to bt a clerk m hl«, P« The woman pointed t. an tipper window, where ibly be devised to make a horse
inuifired in a enfficiently loud Tone if 1 e,at.d lttlle flickered and flared, and we pnesed up a ter way coûta possio y .

1 fr..., Mc*ra.---------, a large and ^2ti" narrow stair. -.Sarah farlc, was baulky than to beat him under such creum-
_their varv name made mv month lying on a low bed in the comer She waa hag- You might as well attempt ta make a

U 'y E * ”7 ... . " gaol ami gbactly ; there waa a bottle near her three story building, and draw it

°ff- *■«■*out or-'™Eh' -ith •
rl.e an. .'.«id ' What^mi she to confess ? My when the animal haa never been taught, by tie 
real» were momentary, for I found a doctor had (jrrrs, to draw a load out ot sued places,
just left, who gave «light hopes of Iter recovering jt is trae tbat it is bad policy to unhitch a hel. keepers.
hrom the Urge do* d threw a horse from a load, under such circumstances ;-but dispo,ition, so important in a dairy cow
ïîflo^bueon the sleeper, evying, ■ She’e a hit it ie far worse to beat him an hour, and then have tbia education must begin when young, 
mitherineat timte, eir ! dont mind that, chc’il I wdo it. One way of tcacliiog colts is as follows : . two yeava old, and if she has been well
iuuiv >A. —-- -,—----I. Vq^L .--------- . __  _i----  i. wept, no as xo nave ovs*tncct a good size, she Is

requires hard pulling by degrees ; and the ani- thon old enough to become a cow. She will 
mal loams horn to draw the load out. lie rea- gWe more m!lk for coming in early.

“ I’ve been here be- the hlhlt ef giving milk, and the habit, yen 
know, is a sort of second nature. An older 
bull is better. We nse too many young ones. 
A three or four year old Is far better as a stock

I little milk as practicable ;
.ream is churned the better the butter will b. 
Never allow the cream to rise In temnenttu- 

04° Fahrenheit. If it can be kept 
butter will be all the better fur ii

Select loctrg. MANAGEMENT OF HORSES.
above

For thi Mirror.
“ Life is real, life is FELr.ow. It

Idle

donkey tty

idle thought ;
But hath given them

feelings pure and true—
For in this world of ein and sorrow we 

all have work to do.
and time is flying—passing out Fetter Lane, and his mother, who plaintively 

said she was a * lone tom widder, with thirteen
HOW TO HAVE GOOD MILKERS."Work ito do!

And we’Tdrcaming’, idly dreaming, heeding not 

the warning call.
That should wak*; us from our 

in life an active part—
bind the broken, eootlio and

xi have, some-

slumbers to take

To ease the aching,
calm tho troubled heart.

bear tlie burden ; if to
L

If wo would help to
lighten up the, path 

Of some weary care-worn
world seems always dark ; 

speak a word of kindness, if to dissipate

tho gloom
nd tlie life of others, as we jour

It's a great tiling to have good blood : whether 
it be in Ayrshire, Jersey, or short-born grades, 
but apart from this important advantage, too 
course of treatment in raising a milker ill l ihc- 
what different from that la raising n beef annual

mortal, to whom the

If to
see Mr. or animal for labor.

The calt should be well fed and patted while 
young. Well fed to produce a rapid growth, so 
as to enable the heifer to come in early ; pettei 
to make her gentle and fond of the presence o 

Fondling helps to create a quiet

That hongs arou
ney to the tomb, warer—or

The attorney’» elerk waa shown in. Why and 
how had it been given tome! Had Mrostv. ——
A ____ observed my indefitigable manner in
court—of doing nothing? Or wa* legal ««««* 
written in my countenance?

Bat I waa too anaiona for much «peculation, 
.m.v^i tu fttiiwiny une

’tvvould be a mission fraughtWhy, mcthinks,
with blessings from above,

to seek more truly for our HeavenlyGuiding us
Father’s love ;

Bringing jof and peace
hearts to know that we

- | „|li
I,et us then be “ up and doing, 

not in-vain,
For very soon the Reaper comet,i, ready for the 

ripened grain.
May he find the seed God hath planted, not by 

weeds and brambles choked,
But standing in tlie golden harvest, ripened into 

lieauteous growth.

and gladness to

TfflfVëWï
Brief for plaintiff. It waa an action of eject- She laughed hideously, then she woke up with a 

ment, and there was. of course, the Waal fieti «art, and fell back eihansted.
I k IV—. v„a ,K* Aftw a few minutes the other woman said :t.ona persona*., John Doe. but Hetw’b the genttoan you wanted to see

plaintiff was a certain Rev. Joan Miller, and lie that y >u wanted to tell something
sued to obtain possession of certain estates in vtk.' Sarah YarUv turned her eyes towards me 
C—shire, now in the occupation of lady Wood- and real faintly. ' - Quick, I am dying !-lower, 
lands,widow of Sir H.nry Woodhmto.Ae Lav ‘ Be

5H,fSikik.yssir^32; iC^^trw-’ass
defendants dts|Kite the will, ■ .it do oot. we iw- v|nti w| ltw will?" She repliai Sowlv and 
heve, intend tueuUwi^^ Ultiw throe.t >lia|BCÜ Mr. Miller; he agied tei/A the dead 
e3ttugwitn^two ared«d(ronmt«,.Tro«mO. #rol • ,nd tlien she said, wandering,

£ s»’ .’S.rssif. .5e»~
. T^

I was looking over some family papers in my ngB looking up, 1 ventured to .«mark ; - f*
lihrnrv one winter's night, some years ego, when . Miller r. 4\ oodlands.consuUatmn to-day.sr,
I met with the following strange story. I well at.no,’ pulling out my waleh to pomt llauleur-
remember the circumstance, for it was the last -xh,’ laid the Sergeant, rising and «lowly rub 
night of tho old year, and there was a deep enow b >,;B |iaud, tugeUmr. * Good luornttig Mr. 
on”the ground. After a snog dinner in the 11 —Mr. —’
brarv all alone, I had the fire mad. up, put my I hastened to supply my name, which he re-
, . „„d „ag fast going off in n peated slowly. If a CVif’s pistol has six barrels, how manyfeet on too fender, and wa C « -An !’ he continued m a kindlier tone, as if might, hors, pisiol to have ?
doze, when I remembered that 1 hau lelt unun tbawing from „ kpl frost into every day lit. Ir, „n ul llaiber contain, eeverel million/«/,
ished a box of family papers which my lawyer . Mr. !<—any relation to Mr 15 —* ot ------ (*>» nn, wooden leys will it produce ?
had brought up for my inspection a week ago. shire?’ When a man is out of money, he shows the
I drew the tin box we,, up on the hearth-r-re. Î ^^^“^.nl, shaking me by W^. When be isonto. temper, he.how.
made a dive, and fetched up a packet of yellow | ^ H genial emit* lighting up his f*««—, .
papers tied up with red tape. Expecting eomet seemed entirely gone—-dear me? Your \ Enraged BT Skrvaht-UALISM.—-A gent-

i,i ^eed or other, I was somewhat surpriactl ! father is a very old frieud of mine—haven't seen ?emau hiring a servant, after patiently en-
, ûvno r „ nn H follow in tr words ‘The ! -*iu> for theee ten year»—at euUctc together— diiriug the usual catechism, when asked, “when my eyes fell on the following.words t^ihved toRelhôT en «Lelaln»* mÏMumptXKiitm And gavc vou many children ?” repli*!, «

Dead Man s Hand ; or, Truth is Stranger t„ T Ah, ,lc i,„dn’t come into hi. i<ropwty then. 1 y j hlTe fiTe . but 1 cln drown two or
Fiction.* revient her «>nce—* __ '

Ihavo since ascertained that the papers in And tVn followed a story of other day», which
„„ „rnn.rt, of mv grandfather, lasted ». quarter of an iwur at least, dunng all Marriage and Rum.vL.—A young couple question were the. property ot n.y grenota nery ^ ^ ^ <lbaW „mth ^ rouomr. t , eler,„man to get married. By

who was a hamster. I believe he had a large 1>uring time I thought-' ttould the great lni2ak« he began to read froni
practice at the bar before lie retired on coming l sergent ’ are given m* a helping hand, ami iVavar-bank as follows • “Man that isinto his property. The only other fact I knew j lueutioinu me as. d-ereing junior?’ Nut it

«bout him wat that tho place is stnl ihowii in “üli, ^.rjersM arer I again eoggeeted but * short lime to live.” The astonished
the hall, where, sfter a hard run with tbe Down- , Miller e. Woodlands.’ bridegroom suddenly exclaimed, “Sir, you
nliire hounds, he waa thrown from his horse, and -\fi i 1 know,’ mid h*. ‘ Great will rare at mistake ; we came I» be married.’’—“Well,
carried home to rise no more. C-----  assizes. I*t me ece^to-day's Ttiurwlay; ,  ̂,he clergyman, “if you insist, I

• Dead Man’* Hand ’ was not a lively subject com. on JiSj’”!'imioc will marry you ; hut balisa me, my friend,
on a dark December night, with two feet of enow __consultation with tair ssV l"ol von had butter be buried.
on the ground, and the winter wind howling monliag Mr. B---------; re-uciolwr me to yuttr
wildly through the trees, and dying away in a father. Hear me how time flaw ’* mal the Scr-
sullen roar in the distant chase. H.werer, 1 géant, J”

snuffed the candle, stirred up the fire, and casts kiniUf i’cgal tcchctg. So ended
a ruddy glow in tho dark corner where tho old nT ,^,,51 talion with Sc— sat H asp.

Ff bookcase stands, aad read as follows : "The lollowing ia from my diary :
Truth is indeed stronger than fiction. Some ‘C----- , Tuesday, Afun 4 21 j*. 1, lu .

“ , . . , hack from the cunaultatmn— great excitementyear, ago I was engaged m a very s.ngular care, ww_tb, qfoodiamto fauttly
the leading points of which 1 will endeavor to known and respected abo« i 1er-—great BTnipa 
recall. ' I remember it made a deep impression tifa thy expressed for Lady XYoodhuada 1 aiu U*1 
mo at the time ; and even now, some of the cir- the estate has been ia tho family Uwte hundmi 
ciimstances and pei-sons come to my memory ^ S?5h2.rf tto cWhav-
painfully distinct. The face of one old woman jng h*d a qu„m, wiVl Lady W -vcry odd! 
often haunts me—there—I see her now, in the That’s not wy Wineea ; ouw won't he thepopu- 
witness-box, haggard and withered as a witch ; hr »,de to-worn^ hr the bye, the Serjeant 
a malevolent smile playing round her tore, and
her eyo—what an evil eye it was-gleammg with c^ the iwder ol tiw «mut* against ne, and 
a wild light ; the whole countenance indicative slimy (or Junior. The Rev. John Miller came 

k of suppressed cunning. I was a young man to the coaeultatien to-night—large stout nan

It forms
sons as a man does, thus :
fore and got out, and I can do it again,” and out 
he goes. We add to the load one or two hun
dred pounds, and go through tho same process, 
then wait a day or two and try him again, taking getter than a yearling, and many prefer a five

or six year old to any other. After the heifer 
comes in let herbe fed regularly. Clover ir 
preferable to all others for stall feed. A little 
oatmeal induces a large flow. Indian meal is 
rather fattening. In bad weather give her a

1
care that we require nothing to be done that ho 
has not done before, except with a little lighter 
load. This is teaching a horse to have confidence 
in himself, which is the basis ot all good draught

»
Emma * *

Bay side, Onslow, Jan. 10, 1808.
L I

Skint tic. A truckman of Boston got into a deep snow 
bank, with a load of two tons. Ho was “ set.” 
Did he bawl or yell at, and beat his horses ? Not 
at all “Charley,” said he, addressing one of 
his horses, “ we are in a bad fix here, and 1 want 
you to do your best.” And when he gave the 
word go, they did go, exerting themselves to the 
utmost, and the truck went on to its destination. 
These horses were ra'ional animals, and knew 
what it was to be encouraged ; and so it should 
bo in all cases. A gentleman who witnersed 
the truckman’s operation, stopped him, and 
handed him $5. “ Take that,” said he ; “ it is 
the first time that I have seen a truckman treat 
his horses, under such circumstances, in a proper 
manner.”—Rural American.

clean airy stall.
in should not drink cold.A cow newly come 

water in cold weather ; but moderately warm 
slop. Calves intended for raising should b-- 
taken from the cow within a few days, aud 
they will be less liable to suck when old. Feed 
them first with new milk for a time, then skim 
milk, then sour milk, taking care that all thé. 
changes are gradual by adding only a portion 
at first, and gradually a little meal.

Calves well fed and taken care of, with a 
quart or two of meal daily in winter, will be 
double the size at two years they would hate

EXTRAORDINARY STORY’.

DIAD MAN'S HAND.

dead.

(tote aiù drub.
attained bj common treatment.

Heifers thus treated may come in at two 
years old, aqd will be better than neglected 
animals at three, and one year of feeding saved.

ifeiCcrs dried up too early for calving Wl!: 
ofton run dry in after years, therefore be very 
qareful to milk closely the first year until about. 
siVweeks before calving.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD BUTTER.

Mr. Todd, of the Ijiew York Tribune, delivered 
the following'sharp find pointed address inyon eaters
butter-making at tho meeting of the New York they may usually be selected while calves. A 
Agricultural Society held recently. H;o said :

“ Butter is not that rrug-streaky.^ gpœkled, 
spotted, and grizzled material th.at is transported 
to the New York butter markets in vessels that

desirable for cows, and

dainty calf will likely be a dainty cow.
Heifers should become accustomed to be free

ly hapdled before calving and drawing their 
teats.

They will not then be so difficult to milk. 
Begin gradually, and be careful not to Startle

three if you insist upon it,”

resemble an elegant swill pail more than a neat 
butter tub, but it consists of tho fragrance of 
green grass, the ar^ma of the clover fields, the 
exquisite nectar of
glowing globules ; like sparkling dew-drops on 
the pcta\d of May roses, by fairy hands that are 
never soiled by dirt and offensive odours ; ami 
t’.ic delicious essence is imparted in an atmos
phere as sweet and purclfcaether, wrapped in a 

- t.n . , , napkin, as clear ,ak the unsullied snow-drifts

three-vw-old Ruth.-ller siet.r Minnie, and but,tcr" “rc P,rfect an‘aS™"'ma- S*P 
hawin'- this, «id, “You «ro V.» little to have P**8»’ 8hoe Ere»™va»ggon-wh.el grease, wluc.i 
a muff.”—“Am I too little to be cold?” re- wc 660 in auch vast quantities m the markets in 
joined the indignant Rath. butter firkins, approximate about ns nearly to

How to Cook A Goose.—Suspend your- butt" 88 old mothcr countryman's pie ornst 
self in front of a brisk fire, revolve carefully shortening, which was extracted from tho suet 
aad regularly until you are done brown. of skunks. This is the negative and affirmative 

A Roman Question.—If “uneasy lies tho of butter. Now, then, the next consideration is 
head that wears a crown,’’what mast the whot to do and what not to do to make delicious 
Pope’s head suffer from wearing three butter. Negatively, do not allow Pat nor Diok 
crowns? nor any one

It is better to be laughed at for not being i"g the horses, dusting the piggery, er kneading 
married, than te he unable to touch because th. compost heap, without fact giving his hand

a thorough ablution in soapsuds. Inen set the 
milk in an apartment as neat and sweet 
bee-hive ; and, if possible, let the cooling breezes 
irom the grcenhills pass in at one window, over

/
In milking cows, divide the time as nearly 

practicable between morning and evening, 
especially at the time of early grass, that the 
udder may not suffer.

Persons who milk should keep their nails cu* 
short ; animals are sdmeihnes hurt with shan- 
nailF, .and are unjustly charged with restless-

mown hay, collected in

To determine wliieh cows arc best for keep
ing, try tlieir milk separately, and weigh their 
butter—for sometimes a cow may give much 
milk and little butter, and vict versa,—ColmanV 
Rural World.

•MOP

TnREK-jiiNUTE Churns.—A correspondent c” 
the H7s6o?isfn Fd.rrniery who mi’4ks about twent> 
cows, gives his experience v^ith patent churn?. 
He says There are a number of dift’erer . 
patents going through the country that wi'l 
churn butter f or rather greets*, in three minute . 
I had on# jn mv cell at tbts summer that I trie 
three ti*

else to do the milking after groom-

It b'/ouglit the butter each tim
iu 1er ^ than t’ jvee mbmies, but tho butte 
wo’ .fid not liav. e, sold for more than ten cen> t 
r cr pound, 'Alienthe same churned with tl 
| old dash r^tirnt tbat required thirty or for:.*

yon art.
Fortunes made in no time are like shirts 

made in no time—-iVs ten to one if they long
hang together.
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